[Clinical observation on anovulatory infertility of blood and essence asthenia type treated by Lin'erlai Prescription].
To observe the clinical effect of Lin'erlai Prescription (LEL) in treating anovulatory infertility of blood and essence asthenia syndrome type (BEAS). Sixty patients with anovulatory infertility in Western medical term, and classified as BEAS in Chinese medical term were equally assigned to two groups, they were treated with LEL (the treated group) and clomid (the control group) respectively. The ovulation rate and pregnant rate were observed. The total effective rate in the treated group was 96.7%, which was significantly higher than that in the control group (53.3% , P < 0.05). The abortion rate was 10.0% in the treated group, significantly lower than that in the control group (54.6% , P<0.05); the TCM symptom score decreased significantly in the treated group after treatment (P < 0.01), but unchanged in the control group. LEL has good effect in treating anovulatory infertility of BEAS type.